
Press Release 

  

Hilltop Bio Supports Not One More Vet with 
Donations per Product Purchased Donations 

  

Mansfield, MA, November 6, 2023 – Hilltop Biosciences, Inc (aka Hilltop Bio) is 

pleased to announce its new partnership with Not One More Vet (NOMV), a U.S.-

based non-profit that supports the mental health and well-being of veterinary 

professionals. 

  

Industry studies suggest that serious psychological distress among veterinary 

professionals has increased over the last few years. Even more alarming are the 

higher rates of burnout and suicide among veterinarians and staff. These sobering 

facts, coupled with veterinarians leaving the profession, make NOMV’s work vitally 

important.  

  

Not One More Vet (NOMV) envisions a veterinary profession that honors and elevates 

sustainable well-being. NOMV will transform the status of mental wellness within the 

profession so veterinary professionals can survive and thrive through education, 

resources, and support. NOMV has created multiple innovative support systems, 

including:  

  

• the world’s largest veterinary peer-to-peer support group  

• an educational program that focuses on wellness  

• a resources program providing both fiscal and referral support  

• student support and mentorship  

https://cqlc204.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5D+113/cQlC204/VXfsrD1Q0QtGV32X1s1274SPVpK0y355ycFcN4Yn9N43m2ndW69sMD-6lZ3kLW708R232pNJsMW1MXWdQ2Q0CpYW8Cf60d35qn-WN3QPyK_LWvN7W73_4Wp5rfCCVW1-3m7d3rpYLJV2sXxJ49b3mTW7KBSbF7cmw1MW2kShLq2chhQJMNvC5-gsqnZW8GlXNW5N26BGW7L2Wh23LwhTWW3Crp62327vrnW1GZgn470WwG5W4QkB3Y1rYwBwW42fB3j2DWxmrVjKJ-05hHXBRW5B_Bk_1xS8ChW76LQ3D3X2r2dW2gmqkx7QFKqqf8n0G0n04
https://cqlc204.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5D+113/cQlC204/VXfsrD1Q0QtGV32X1s1274SPVpK0y355ycFcN4Yn9N43m2ndW69sMD-6lZ3kvW6zLP7H97H0t6W1GLRXH3zkBzcW8mR-9r7gW03HW8MXtwZ8HFdvWW4myMkx8c2MGwVRKkdX4JMf8LW2703Jt2vxX4lMdpvKvJ5l_PVPn7_299jJM-W5jgwVS4H3bvnW9587Mr4Rcy_sW8HjF-g88cMVYW6Q2xJm6RHrDFW5-bwM_28yfZCW8XhLQD1bJnCPW32jNx766wzD7W4wx8Ln798h9ZW39Lhxx4phvJQW6_tP346l99JgW4sxZTN5YYG1cf8z2lZK04
https://cqlc204.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5D+113/cQlC204/VXfsrD1Q0QtGV32X1s1274SPVpK0y355ycFcN4Yn9Mv5kBVqW50kH_H6lZ3lJN3H4f_lpHkdCW4-5Lpw7sXgP8W3rn9qn3nzSFZV7QKMX13qhcCW1WLpdB8-8LrdW3j9B0c7J2WYBW4JHXLH7KmqYGW6_nHk61v6Q00W2qzcxC9gD7trW9fh2-22DfWcDW3RCHxX66kgZLW4X6QQp4sgWSZW5N1lKl1_-hZ_W6hNwyW3ZnWKMVTmhmV6Lp-D5W3b4bzN2ClV4wW4X70_91Yw3w9W6kJxP63rHp2TW7dfsFR7DmLDdW5nx0pT52FdtkVw7GBF3R85JSW172SbP5tLMjQW4SFGJ87F66VqW1Rz6yb92nKGtVC--Fq8bSlVBW3KTgtB8hSWFlW4VZ0-v9bxLwhV5snht75d-s7Vj9f-s1rnc5fW4dyRV21f8n4HW5-jHHg3Tb0qdV4Vgxy1fdggBf8gmzMW04


• an online crisis support system specifically designed for veterinary 

professionals  

• a mentally healthy workplace certification program  

• outreach and awareness services  

NOMV's Board President and Co-Founder, Dr. Carrie Jurney, stated, "We are all in 

this profession together, and only by working together can we create a healthy 

professional culture for ourselves and our colleagues. We could not continue our work 

without the support of our community, and we are so grateful for Hilltop Bio's support 

of our mission."  

  

Hilltop Bio’s CEO, Amanda Drobnis, commented, “We are honored to support NOMV 

and their dedication to supporting the veterinary profession, which has seen 

increasing numbers of mental health distress and suicide. At Hilltop Bio, we strive to 

meet the needs of the Whole Veterinary Professional: Practice, Progress, and Peace 

of Mind. We support your Practice by leveraging the latest in scientific advancements 

to create cutting-edge regenerative therapies; your Progress by providing free, 

monthly educational webinars; and your Peace of Mind by partnering with NOMV to 

support their life-saving work to sustain the well-being of veterinary professionals. 

  

We are initiating our partnership today by pledging to donate $1 for every unit of 

product we sell at Hilltop Bio. Additionally, we will be matching any donations that are 

made during the AAEP Conference up to $5,000 at our booth in a few weeks. We are 

looking forward to supporting NOMV for many years to come.”  



 

About Not One More Vet, Inc 

Not One More Vet (NOMV) was founded in 2014 as a Facebook group in response to 

the death by suicide of a beloved veterinarian, Dr. Sophia Yin. Veterinarians wanted 

to talk with each other about the mental health issues and difficulties they faced in the 

profession. The support network grew quickly, and in 2017 NOMV became a 501(c)3 

nonprofit organization. Shortly thereafter, the network was expanded to include 

support staff and veterinary students in recognition of their needs. NOMV is a 

community dedicated to improving the well-being of veterinary professionals, 

students, technicians, and support staff. NOMV also provides pet parents and owners 

with education about the well-being of the veterinary teams that keep their animals 

safe and healthy. Learn more at nomv.org 

  

About Hilltop Bio 

Hilltop Bio is a veterinary biotech company built on a foundation of compassion for 

animals and for the veterinary professionals who care for them. As animal lovers, 

Hilltop Bio is committed to pushing regenerative science forward to develop cutting-

edge therapies that offer animals the same extraordinary healing benefits that 

humans have enjoyed for decades. As veterinary partners, Hilltop Bio is committed to 

supporting the whole veterinary profession by elevating the Practice, enabling 

https://cqlc204.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5D+113/cQlC204/VXfsrD1Q0QtGV32X1s1274SPVpK0y355ycFcN4Yn9N43m2ndW69sMD-6lZ3kQVYxkLF8kLCHyW4Mp0cl75Js9gW3Xd3xH7y4qXfW9fjY517pYXrwW2w6gc58JHm-fW4SBRnt3K_P4sW5Mth832zmvFTVqSsG15kx4czW1rqdrS6t9ZbdN674Q15vZFx0W54mD3798lFXYW3LY4Jn54DsSFW6Pk1wL5WT4fXW2nCJpp4xyx4mW3PZB_N76q_2rW4N9sNP3q3WL1VhrPc860GvmmW17083Z7DDxH0W44Xj6b2G-KKBVFHKyP6kmFLWf2hVxg404
https://cqlc204.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5D+113/cQlC204/VXfsrD1Q0QtGV32X1s1274SPVpK0y355ycFcN4Yn9Nn3m2ndW6N1vHY6lZ3nHW7jgnbC9bXbSyW1cQrDL356svcW30Bk175cM-7hW5sqRZ018VNNCN85p--qZNkBzN7gRcLQF3-CFW52xwNB3BjPNWW1ZjMcn2dccfQVDl9Kt1c0cpYW5dMv2P1d3PzkW7GB7JP8Zgg94W78X1HJ614RNvW9fxDGQ7Mvs0kW3H7s2N6ksMV9W4T_8p35N7Nf_W6b4qgY1vXxghN8GnyCd6XS0PW1cqH4h3JBg6wW4WBnJN8QLrWMW2PZcnC2tMzpVW5WhFJH6QYphWW1jXv6t2pXxqxf3Kq_8d04


Progress, and helping to sustain Peace of Mind.  Connect with us 

on Facebook, Instagram, and LinkedIn.  

  

For more information visit HilltopBio.com 
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